Welcome
At 8:45am, students arrive to the Urban Assembly
School for Green Careers, on Manha?an’s Upper
West Side, excited for many reasons:

• Intense college-readiness from a dynamic,
interac/ve culture of learning

• Passion for solving the challenges posed by
social and environmental injus+ce

Visit Us
If you want to learn how to think freely,
collaborate eﬀec+vely to solve complex
and novel challenges, read and write
with passion, and develop the skills and
knowledge to become a leader, then come
be a part of the UAGC community!

UAGC

Discover a Different
Kind of High School

• Prepara/on to think cri/cally, collaborate,
thrive and succeed in a changing world

• A safe, vibrant neighborhood of museums,

parks and restaurants for lunch with friends
“Children are cogni/vely
engaged with high level,
ac+ve par+cipa+on;
they hold each other
accountable to and for
learning.”
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Maria Soto
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Above, UAGC’s green wall built by students
Front, our urban farm at 84th & Amsterdam

Weekly Open House for Prospec+ve Students
For schedule, check website or contact us!

Enroll Code: A13A

uagreencareers.org

Intention

Collaboration Responsibility

What matters to you?

A Progressive Education

Learn what real freedom looks like

UAGC is a Learning Cultures school

In our progressive school, from our one-of-a-kind
Genre Prac+ce wri+ng program to projects and
inquiry in all subjects, students explore the world on
their own terms, and ﬁnd their own voice.

All students - high-performers, students with
disabili/es, and English Language Learners learn together in rigorous academic
environments rich with resources

Prepared, graduates enter the
world COLLEGE-READY
UAGC students a?end great schools with scholarships:

New York University - Fordham - Parsons
CUNY - SUNY Albany, Potsdam, and more

Students learn to navigate every resource at their
ﬁngerIps, including their phones!
EVERY STUDENT:
Meets regularly with an advisor to set achievement goals
Has one on one conferences with every teacher, in every class
Is guaranteed the opportunity to work with a variety of peers
Has access to TWO TEACHER classrooms

Student leaders are Keepers of the Culture
suppor/ng academic & social-emo+onal growth

Student Opportunities
Sports

UAGC opens pathways to deeper study in college or
entry into 21st century green careers

Clubs

Brandeis PSAL
Join with Frank McCourt, IDP and GLC

Basketball - Baseball
Soccer - Socball - Tennis
Volleyball - Bowling
and Club Teams

A Competitive Advantage

Be Involved - Student Council
Get Drama/c - Drama Club
Learn & Perform - Music Club
See the stars - Broadway Club
Feel the Rhythm - Dance Club
Support for ANY club you start!

At NYC’s ﬁrst sustainability-themed technical
science school, students earn compe++ve,
na+onally-recognized industry cer+ﬁca+ons
Students choose between two degrees:

Internships
Students gain valuable work experience with our
industry partners across New York City, throughout
the na+on, and around the world.
Stay close to home with GreenLife, trek to the Florida
Everglades or the Colorado Rockies with the Nature
Conservancy (pictured, far right), or explore far-ﬂung
experiences in places like Germany and beyond!

NYC’s Premier Technical Science School

Green Design & Engineering
or

Rated by the DOE as one of NYC’s
highest-quality learning environments
(2016 Quality Review)

Hor+culture
This is your earth; this is your world
Learn to MAKE A DIFFERENCE
@uagreencareers

